THE DRAMATIC WRITING PROGRAM

The Dramatic Writing Program is an interdisciplinary MINOR offered by

- The Department of English
- The Department of Journalism and Creative Media Industries
- The School of Theatre & Dance

REQUIREMENTS FOR THEORY & ANALYSIS COMPONENT:

_________ THA 4300: Script Analysis

_________ Choose 3 hours (1 course) from:

- CMI 3345: Analyzing Television
- ENGL 2388: Introduction to Film Studies
- *ENGL 3388: Film Genres
- **ENGL 4312: Studies in Drama
- **ENGL 4315: Studies in Film

REQUIREMENTS FOR WRITING COMPONENT:

*Choose at least one course from each department: CMI, ENGL, and THA

_________ *Choose 12 hours (4 courses) from:

_________ CMI 4370: Writing for Series Television

_________ CMI 4375: Writing for Feature Films

_________ CMI 4380: Features and Documentaries

_________ ENGL 2351: Introduction to Creative Writing

*ENGL 3351: Creative Writing

**ENGL 4351: Advanced Creative Writing

THA 4303: Theory and Practice of Playwriting *(can be repeated for credit)*

**Total Hours: 18**

*Completion of at least one ENGL 23_ _ course is required to enroll in any ENGL 33_ _ course.

**Completion of at least two ENGL 33_ _ courses are required to enroll in any ENGL 43_ _ course.*